TRUE OR FALSE
Stephen F. Austin is known as “The Father of Texas.”
- True  - False

Austin was born in Missouri.
- True  - False

Austin’s first settlers in Texas were called the ‘Old 300.’
- True  - False

Austin led Texan troops to the Siege of Bexar.
- True  - False

Austin ran for president of the Republic of Texas in 1836.
- True  - False

True/false answers are on the back.

BONUS POINTS:
Name three places named after Stephen F. Austin.
TRUE OR FALSE

Stephen F. Austin is known as “The Father of Texas.”
● True  o False

Austin was born in Missouri.
o True  ● False

Austin was born in Virginia.

Austin’s first settlers in Texas were called the ‘Old 300.’
● True  o False

Austin led Texan troops to the Siege of Bexar.
● True  o False

Austin ran for president of the Republic of Texas in 1836.
● True  o False

True/false answers are on the back.

BONUS POINTS:
Name three places named after Stephen F. Austin.

• Austin, capital of Texas
• Austin County
• Austin Bayou
• Stephen F. Austin State University, Nacogdoches
• Austin College, Sherman
• Several elementary schools located in Baytown, Dayton, Edna, Ennis, Freeport, Grand Prairie, and Gregory, Texas.